
Thank you for participating in the recent Grad & Buddy portrait sessions! If you have questions regarding the
information below, please contact GradsBC directly: info@gradsbc.com.

View your proofs & select your yearbook image: 

1. Visit Gallery Link: https://vando.imagequix.com/N9X659C

2. NEW! Enter Gallery Passcode: arg123! (case sensitive)

3. Enter your Online Code: Your online code is your student/pupil number, which can be found on last year's
ID card plus your 2 digit birth date. Example: if your student number is 00123 and you were born on
January 3rd, online code is 0012303

4. Enter your Email: please use an email that is best to receive a reminder on when your order deadline is
approaching.

Order Deadline December 16, 2023 at 9pm

How to select your yearbook image:

1. Login to your gallery

2. Click the red 'Yearbook Selection' button in the bottom left corner of the browser window.

3. Click on the image you want to select, once you click on it a green checkmark will appear on the upper left
corner of the image.

4. Click 'Save' in the bottom right corner of the browser window.

NOTE: Please only select one of the headshots with no caps or props on the grey/blue background - not the 3/4 length
pose. If you select a 3/4 length, GradsBC will select a new headshot image on your behalf.
Anyone that does not select a yearbook image, GradsBC will select one for you. Thank you!

Retakes?

We're positive you rocked your first photo session... but just in case you decide to have a retake please
visit: https://gradsbc.as.me/?appointmentType=10940504  Important Note: if you are booking a retake, you will receive
the booking fee back as a credit towards your order. If this is your first time then the fee goes towards your session and
year end event coverage. Retakes are on Thursday, November 23rd.

Questions?

Please email orders@gradsbc.com or call 604-461-3722 Monday to Friday 8:30am to 4:30pm.

Ordering Grad and Buddy Photos
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